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1921 'Good-by Specials
Big Money Savers for the Last Day

All-Wool ASale o
Flannel Middy*
Middies Suits

Mde Of eo.eIetet
Very fine quality, In a n rt . 4. he

Red, Green, Coven- Middies are regulationhagen, Tan, Navy, model, yoke front and
lade to sell for $50. back, with full pleated
Our Special Last Day skirts. elkes $ to s2
of the Year .Price-the Yea

Price--

A.4.98 *9.85
A Great Sale ofBoys'and Girls'

Winter
Overcoats
Extra fine quality, warm and stylish Tail-

ored Overcoats, of All-wool Chinchilla, in
Navy, Brown, Tan and Gray, with All-wool
Plaid Lining; some have detachable hood with
Red Wool Flannel Lining. Dived into two
big groups and greatly reduced to these Last
Day ofthe Year Prices. Sizes 3 to 10 years.

$ .95 $ .50
OVER ATS

We have Hats to mnatch all of the above-
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS mentioned Overcoats.

Just in Time for New Year Parties Comes
This Sale of Wome6's 1-Strap Satin Pumps

In Black or Brown Satin. Some with Beaded Straps;$ 7
Louis and Baby Louis Heels. These are excellent *7

qualit Pumps from our regular stock and greatly
reduced for this sale at our Last Day of the

Year Price. Come and take your pick for-

VAN RAALTE
ALL-SILK HOSIERY
Ever pi n this big lot of Women's Fine

Hoser iiall Pure. Silk, with very slight irregu- -

laritiest that are practically impossible to detect. $* 9
Made to sell for $3.50 a pair. In Black, White,
Grey, Tan an-d Cordovan. Bythem Saturday ,

at our Last Day of the Year Price of--U

All Silk Remnants ,0 ADSO IK
and Dress Lengths ~ asrmn nldstesao' otwne a

at Very Special 5Ic('it.afeaOr20tee

Reduction.s@IU-.Ih adDr p te
An accumulatIon of Terr deal. ClrsiloNvyadBa-....

able Dream. Shirt and Waist SIrhO e . reeJhiyCooso Y a P C.
bt selling, material.t oE tion .c

Satins. Drea Taff taa Colors oos l ht n ls 2
Diaek in Longths of 1% to 4 ~ e ee ikShlg-nSrpYatbl o it inlds h eao' ms ane

Weesied-R~~3-Ich Chffn afet-Oer20e urSecatreetm' f h Last-Day-te.r i....
.Ou'*"a"*tNaaanofetrty o atearr Price

Day of theear Priceinch'Pne Silk Che'ings- aO.inrip t ca h
Bal.. ..... .E.. ..e.u varie Saty

-
s aFri-geeheYYearPrioeeUl~ucelala ~l ~ofe ghNt aund ~arkBackgont tehec

H fom H ..................... .............. . .....l s

Wemlst&gular . ..uric48 lt OrSeia at.a

AO. frtkee, Pic.

Last Day ot- thi -~u eftebeteari'Brm~.Ig

Prl~.j:l.............t.. m4katoar2ow p ri ic~e lo
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MRS. OOLIDGU will be the
guests et honor at a reception

to be given this eavning by ea-
ator and Mrs. William King of
Utah.
The reception, which is to be

one of the smartest and largest of
the .after Christmas official parties,
will be given in the two adjoin-
ing ballrooms of the- Willard Hotel.
About 1,00 guests have been In-
vited, Including represetatives
fromw. the oficial,' dlplomatjc and
resident sets., All the. arms dele-
gate have received Invitations and
the reception will be. in all prob-
ability. If the conference closes as
son as the delegates hope, one of
the last large social functions they
will attend.
The guests are to be received by

the Vice President and Mrs. Cool.
idge and .Senator and Mrs. King
at 'the entrance to the large ball.
room.. An effective back und for
the receiving lhe will eformed
by a lattice work of -Christmas
greens and flowering plants.

Mrs. King will wear a stunning
frock of white satin. embroidered
in silver. The bodice of the gown is
made with a drapery of silver lace
and a twisted rope of silver cloth
torso the girdle. The skirt is made
with a deep hem of silver . lace
over white pleated georgette. A
touch of 'olor Is given the costunu
by 'a cluster of pink roses at the
girdle.

THE second of the series of'dances the Junior League Is
giving this winter will be staged
this evening at fausnher's.
Miss Caxplyn Nash Is chairman

and Miss Mary Hellen, secretary
and treasurer of the committee, the
other memberp of which are Mrs.
Will J.. Flther Junior, Miss
Alys D ing, Miss Cora Berry,
Miss Eleanor Johnson, Miss Frances
Hampeon, Miss Delephine Heyl, and
Miss Sidney Webb.
In the receiving line tonight will

be Mrs. James W. Wadsworth,
junior, Miss Cora Berry and Miss

Faces Hampson.
A number of smart little dinners

are preceding the party. Mrs. De-
los Blodgett is entertaining a party
of ten for her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Parsons Erwin.
Miss Helen Cannon is entertain-

'ng at a snall dinner for her
niece. Miss Helen Le Seurs, taking
the party later to the Jdnior
League dance.
Miss Louise' psoff is entertain-

Ing a party of friends at dinner
before the dance.
HESE last few days of the Christ-
mas holidays are crowded with

parties for the schoolgirl and school-
boy. Their holidays are almost at
an end and, with school and studies
facing them In the near future.
they are anxious to cram as much
fun as possible into the day or two
remaining to them.

Mrs. Davis Ireland will give a

supper dance this evening for her
schoolgirl daughter, Miss Louise
Ireland, who is at home for the
holidays from her school at Sims-
'ury, Conn. About one hundred of
he younger set, including the
!ebutantes and the subdebutantes
.vill be entertained.
The dancing will begin at 6

o'clock and a buffet supper will be
served at S o'clock, followed by
more dancing, and at 10 o'clock the
tuests will go to Miss Mary Hill's
:>r a second dancing party. Miss

:1111 and her guest, Miss Esther
Robinson, will be among the guests
at Miss Ireland's party.
Mrs. Ireland will have a group of

her close friends assisting her, in-
cluding Mme. Peter, wife of the
Swiss minister; Mrs. John B. Hen-
ierson, Mrs. Frederick Brooke,
and Mrs. Archibald Saunderson.
Mrs. Ireland and her daughter

will leave for New York on Thurs-
'lay to spend ten days at the Ritz-
Carlton.
This afternoon Mrs. William H.

West will entertain the subdebu-
tantes at a tea dance at the Wash-
ugion Club for her daughter, Miss
Peggy West. There will be about a
hundred and fifty guests.
Receiving with Mrs. West will be

Mrs. E. Quincy Braith, Mrs, Carlton
Kerr, Mrs. Charles Selden, and Mrs.
John D. Rcblnett.

Dr. and Mrs. Louis S. Greene are
giving a large dance for about sixty-
five girls and boys for their young
daughter, Miss Ann Carter Greene,
a debutante of some five or six
years hence.

The minister of the Netherlands. Dr.
I. C. A. Everwijn, will leave on Tue's-
lay for New York, from wihere he will
all on Januayr 4 for Holland. He will
'eturn at the end of February. and
Mrne. Everwljn will accompany him.
In New York on the evening of Janu-

ary 8 he will attend the dinner given
>y the Netherlands American Found.a-
ion for Jonkheer van Karnabeek, had
,f the Netherlands arms delegation.

The Assistant Secretary of War
and Mrs. Walnwright entertained a
:ompany of eighteen guests at din.
ier last evening. The table was
adorned with red roees which carried
>ut the Cht'istmaa decorations of the
mntlre house. Mr. and Mrs. Wain-
irght are giving a dinner on Jan-

tary 4 anG another on January 6.

Lady Annesley entertained at a tea
In h~ apartmxent In the Powhatan

uet(a, having among her guests
lime. Waeberg, the Polish Min-
ster and Princess Lubomireka,
ir Johan Josdon, Mr. Henry Getty
'hilton, Vice Admiral Stanton, Lady
Borden, and Mrs. Bourke Cockran.
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The Argentine ambassador, Mr. La

Breton, entertained at dinner last
waening in honor of the Italian am-
bae.4o, Senator Ricci, and the
members of the Italian delegation
oc the conference. There were twen-
y-four guest.
Mime. Le Breton was unable to act

s hostess owmig to Illness, and Miss
.overau, her niece, was the of-
iciating lad v.

Postamaster General Will H. Hays,
rho is la NLTork, with eol. W. B.

V rIANd EL
filinois. will return to his apartgasst
at Wardman Park Ho&I next Tws-
day.

Baronms de Cartier, wife of the
ambassador of Belgium. has been
obliged to canosl ah engagements.
owing to serious }lins.

To Mee the Ditos.
Former Ambassador to Russia and

Mrs. George T. Marye will entertain
at dinner January 1. Mrs. Marye will
entertain at luncheon on Sunday in
honor of Mrs. William Dibton. of
Philadelphia, who is the guest of
Mrs. John R. Rogers. Miss Helen
Marye, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marye, who is at home for the holi-
days, will return to school In New
Yory on Tuesday.
The Italian delegation is entertain.

Ing. at dinner at the Washington
Hotel tonight.
- Among the distinguished leaders in
official and diplomatic circles who
will attend will be Senator Sohanser,
Senator Albertine: the ambassador of
Italy, Senator Rocl: Jonkliser Van
Karnebeek, Jonkoeer and Mmie. de
With, Sir Robert and Lady' ,

Princess Blbeeco. Admiral. Chat
Admiral Axton. the Third Assistant
Secretary of State and Mrs. Robert
Woods lins and Prince and Princess
Cantacusene.
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Hests Temerrow Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Ansell, 1957
Biltmore street, will be hosta at din-
ner tomorrow evening at Wardman
Iark Hotel.

Miss Beatri nderson, grand-
daughter of Mrs. John B. Hender
son, will leave the first of the week
to resume her studies in Connecticut.
Ms Henderson entertained infor-
malty at a small dance last evening.

Mrs. Thomas I'.Bayard will en-
tertain at a luncheon next Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Clayton en-
tertained at dinner last evening for
their young daughter. Miss Louise
Clayton. The guests were mostly of
the school set. Later they went on
to the dance at Rauscher's. Among
the guests were Miss Margaret Wylie.
Miss Violet Spencer, Miss Eleanor
Wilson, Miss Mary Hoxson, Miss
Frances McKee. Miss Beatrice Mc-
Lean, Mice Anne Covington, Miss
Louise Ireland, Miss Mary Preston.
Taylor Gherardi, Walter Oherardi,
Thomas Sweeney, Max Tracy, Bates
McKee. John Newbold, James Mitch-
all, Julienne Green, Richard Clayton
and John Sweeney.

Noblic Tommaso Asserato, third
secretary of the Italian embassy, will
entertain at luncheon tomorrow at
the Montgomery Club.

Iady Lee of Fareham has recov-
ered from an attack of influenza and
has gone to New York for a week's
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Eliohalet F. Andrews

are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a daughter Thursday.

Mrs. David S. Kaime and her
daughter, Miss Gladys Kaime, left
for New York yesterday, where they
will remain over New Year. returning
to Washington on January 2.

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Le Merle
will give a dance this evening at the
Washington Hotel for their daughter.
Miss Eugenie Le Merle. There will be
about fifty guests of the sub-debu-
tante and younger set.

Senator Walter E. Edge left Wash-
ington yesterday for Atlantic City.
to attend the annual newsboys dinner,
which he gives to 400 newsboys at
Atlantic City on New Year's day. He
will return to Washington Tuesday.

-41-
Maj. and Mrs. C. E. D. Bridge, of

the British embassy, will leave Satur.
day for a fortnight visit in Florida,
returning to Washington January 14.

Dryn Mawr Club Dinner.
The Bryn Mawr Club entertained at

dinner last evening in honor of Mrs.
Manning, formerly Miss Helen Taft,
and dean of Bryn Ma*i College. Mrs.
Manning delivered an address of
great interest during the evening, as
did Mine. Quattrone. wife of the
Itattan high commtissloner.

Mrs. Byron Andirews will entertain
at dinner tomorrow evening at Ward-
man Park Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W am Corcoran Hill
entertained at dinner last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison E. Howe
entertained at a dinner dance last
evening for their schoolgirl daughter.
Miss Mary Howe. The guest. Includ-
ed Miss Mabel Pareet, Miss Elisabeth
Justice, Miss Alice Love, Miss Ernes-
tine Phillips, James Flshback, Dick
Hunt, Robert Mfapes, Grandin Carmick
and Shaler Seidham.
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Rev. Percy Foster Hall and Mrs.

Hall will he informally at home to
parishoners and friends on Monday,
January 2, from 2 to 8 p. in., at St.
Paul's rectory, Alexandria.

Commander and Mrs. John Howard
hoover will entertain at dinner this
-venng preceding the dance at the
Navy Yard. They will have fifteen
guests.
The oficers at the Navy Yard are

entertaning at another of the serien
of dances which they are giving this
season.

Mrs. Paul S. Renisch was hostess
at luncheon today in compliment to
Miss Eleanor Davies, debutante
daaghter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Davies. There were twelve guests.

The Riding and Hunt Club Is giv-
ing a horse show tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock for the younger set.
In charge of the show are Mrs. W.

Sinclair Bowen and Miss Florence
Snyder. The judges will be Major
Harry LIrnard and Sheridan Hays.
The youn&,sters scheduled to ride

include Mliss Hekin Marye, Mibe
Wnfred West, Miss Nell Thoran.
Miss Betty Berry, Miss Evelyn
Walker, Miss Sophie Snyder, Miss
Eleanor Snyder, Miss Alice Davis,
Miss Priscilla Dove, Miss Martha
Ellii., Miss Sarah- Lewi., Thomas
rM 1erarm.s nam.. Di.d.

Umis Victoria Tituiss,$Il. Tlts. Miss Lydia ader-
ae asad Miss Ama anderson.

P. It. Asquith wilt elebrate New
Year UVe with a dinner party at
Werdanan Park Heoe.

' Mme. Alma Cyburgh came to
Washington last night to be a guest at
the recephloui Seator William B. Xing
of Uthi oSv tonight in honor

oflo-Prsi#*and Hrs. Coeig.
Sbe will stay In Washington nearly a
week. For 'her ittle in. who is alse
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WHITE Pt

Exceptionally Goa
Values at.......

-In very attractive style
two-in-one collar, and tue
a Tuxedo collar finished
the collar, down the front
still another is a Peter Pal
Kann's-Second Floor.

PONGEE E
For the business woman

models, tucked front, son
others with Peter Pan c
tie-on models. A special v

Kann's-Bargain Table-Str

Gloves for ti
Gam.
full-
poin
blac:
and
blec,

_WGlac
style
sewi
in
A p

-Womn.'s 16-Button I
Glowe-With self-stitched
cut arms. Overseam sewn i

Kann's-Street Floor.

Some Spec
Interest

-Including several special
here in time for New Yeas
-A.erted Ce-es - Ez
some with walnut and other nu
covered nougats, chocolate c
chocolate covered assorted crea
Special, a pound, Saturday..
-Freh- Whete Salted Pee-
ate--For the New A0
Year dinner. A pound '~~
-After DianerMia c
special, a pound... D

The New Year Hat
Will Need

A Sneart Neuw Veil
-And we have re-
ceived some very at-
tractive new veiling.
just in time for New
Year's Day.
-New Hairle and Heza-

menMeekVeiling-With
of 6on white, brown on

brown, 1l brown, l black
black on flesh, ag onCoehagen blue,-n ohe

-Very specially prieed,

Bargain Table - Main
Aisle.
-New. Fremeb Detted - Veil-
lag-In both plain and
Somunbina tion colorings.
Prieed, a yard, at
50c, 59c, 75c to $1'
.-New - Plst. Velli~aeIn
different meshes,-sn col-
ors. Priced, a yard, 4t
29c, 39c, 50e Up

to $1.00
Kant1f'-Street Floor.

Alma Clayburgh. Yio elayburgh
save a Christlas party at her hene.
270 Park aveau; saturday afternoon.
necember 24, the thirty or ferty
guets, inltuding Juia Arthur. Jean
lgagles, Daniel Frobm an, Bunp?
Greer o "child movie" tamae. auql
Hattiste, Eric Winston and Admiral
Irong. U. 8. N. The day preceding,
dame Clayburgb had a dinner stuen

In her honor by Mrs. Barry King at
the hotel Devon, at which thoge w~r.
also present, among other., Mr ad

XI . Henry W.' Taft, Albert horfls

Mase en a charge placed om Feb. 1

New ShipmentISSY WILLOW
.$6.95.r

s; one model has the
kid front; another has
with tiny pleating on
and around the cuffs;imodel.

LOUSES
These are in tailoredte with Tuxedo collar,Dllar, and

alue for.. e

et Floor.

he New Year
omen's Imparted Strap Wrist
atlet Gloves-P. K. Sewn and
cut giuntlet, with Paris
t stitched backs. In brown,
k, white, black with white

white with $
.A~pair.....

omen's Imported Frealc
e Kid Gloves-Gauntlet
with tab at wrist. P. K.
i and novelty stitched backs,

brown shades. $4.95
angth Imported Lambskin
backs and full-

n white. A pair.. "

ial Candy Vah
to the New Ye
lots that failed to arrive in til
's Day, and especially priced.
,ellent quality, --Hard Caanj-
tope, chocolate sortment, a

vered caaes Satuj ~
-s, ec. 29c

'- --*

-..--special a pound
--Fie-Pead Boses of Chee.
latee-Aseorted kinds. Spe-

da...... .. .WL1.37

HATS TO
NEW YEA

-Smart models, with
some of the new fabrics
presaging Spring styles.
Among these new model.
are--

New Cellophane Hats
Hats of Satin

Hats of Fall. Silk and
Gold and Silver Hat.
--They are shown in
large, medium, and small
shapes, and the colors in-
clude navy, black, bisque,
and others in the high
shades so popular at
present.

Choice of
the Lot
Saturday at. .. 4

k'ann's-.-Sennd Floor.

. Cpl1atwa UL p p g'
and Hanssa e< PhnmipSi.

Mrs. Arthur Komhas mwwS
'oi osso.- ehr s e
the deam of ber mo.er.

Capt. ad -sa. 0e68 30.rtetas
captain and strs. J. I.

entertaiaed at dwieser last

(eptinuet an Pave 9

of.

Sport Hosiery
Special Offers

-Silk and Wool Sport
Hose- Full-fashioned'
h an d - em b r oiderel
clokas in colors. Ha-
vaba rown 'and gavy
bld'e. A
pair... a

tle. ChIce::
brown, navy blue or
black and white
heather.A -

Pair.'.. .P.
-Silk Stocking.-Fu
fashioned; lisle tops
and soles; high splicedheels. In black, brown,
navy and Cordevan.
A
pair......
Kann's-Street Floor.

ies to Add
ar Feast
ne for Christmas, but are

-A special lot, in a varied as-
eat Savors. Special, 15c
r--Including chocolates, bon-.
creams, etc. Very ),
,Saturday.......

--awashmallow Lan Cream
Fudge and Vamif- Creamn
Fudge - Fruit-Olled. 0d
Special, a poud. . .. tIF
Kanns-Street Floor.

ATEAR ON
iRS DAY

45.OO


